
TO 
Tejas Tanaji Chougule 
Pune 

Dear Tejas, 

We are delighted to welcome you to Just Dial and wish you a great career with us. Reference to our recent discussions, we are pleased to appoint you as Certified Internet Consultant on the following terms and conditions: 
Your Employee Code is 10139083. 
1. Date of Joining and Place of Work 

Our date of joining the employment with Just Dial is 27-04-2023 and your place of posting is Baramati. The Company reserves its right to transfer you to any other location within India or abroad and to any of its subsidiaries or associate companies. You shall abide by the rules and 
regulations pertaining to the entity where you are posted. 

2. Compensation 

Your consolidated compensation per annum on Cost to Company basis is INR 276000 (Two lakh 
seventy six thousand only),which is detailed in the Annexure. The payments of monthly 
remuneration, incentive and other payouts are subject to you achieving Performance Levels in 
accordance with performance policy and Company policy which will be intimated to you from time to 

time. 

The details of your compensation are as follows: 

Justdial 

CTC per month - First 3 months - Rs. 18400/ 

2. CTC per month - 4th month onwards - Rs. 23000/ 

3. Retention Bonus* - Payable at the end of 4 months -Rs.13800/ 

4. Total CTC per annum - Rs. 276000/ 

"Accepted By" 

Tejas Tanaji Chougule 
29-04-2023 10:04:12 



"You will be eligible for Salary revision & Retention bonus on successful completion ofA 

months and being active in the system (Resigned / Notice serving not eligible) till the salay ne 

date(4th month) 

Further details are given in the Annexure. 
Incentive or Bonus payout is govened by incentive payout policy circulated and communicated from 
tire to time The company reserves the right to hold any variable payments including, but not limited 
to. pertormance lnked incentives/performance based bonuses at its discretion, in case your 
employment with oompany is not active or under notice period on the Incentive payout date. Further, 
Incentive payout during the notice period shall be determined by the company. 

3. Probation 

You shall be on probation for a period of six months from the date of your joining. On satisfactory Compietion of the probationary period, your services will be confirmed in writing. You will deem to be in probation until issuance of confirmation letter. 
4. Hours of Work 

You shall abide by the policy on working days and working hours as applicable to you and this can be reviewed from time to time based on business exigencies. You shall have no objection to working on shifts or staggered shift duty hours, if required. 

"Accepted By" 
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aith and Confidentiality 

rng Our employment with the Company, you will devote the whole of your energies to your wor 
and yOU will not - directly or indirectly - carry-on or engage or be interested in any other business or 

eor employment or project or assignment of any nature, regardless of whether it has a nonetary 
benefit or not. 

You shall not induce, recruit or solicit, either directly or indirectly, any employee or client or custormer 
of the Company for a period of 12 months from the date of your separation frorm the Cormpany. You shall keep all confidential information that comes to your nowledge during your ernployrment 
with us and shall not use or disclose or attempt to disclose any of the secrets or confidential information of the Company or its subsidiaries or associated companies to any person - internal or 
exte rnal - or to any agency or entity, except as authorized or required by your duties. ou will be also responsible for the safekeeping and return in good condition and order, of all ompany assets-hardware and software - including Books, Documents, Files, Digital products like CD's and DVD's, Credit and Debit Cards, Passwords or Authorization Codes, etc., which will be in your use, custody or charge during your employment with us. 
6. Inventions and Patents 

All inventions, creations, developments, improvements and any or all work done by you either your employment with the Company shall remain the property of and singly or jointly during vested in the Company. 
The Company reserves the right to obtain copy right or patent registration of any invention, creation, development or improvement of any work done by you either singly or jointly during your employment with us. 

You will execute all papers and documents that may be necessary to obtain patents or copyrights in fvour of the Company. 

"Accepted By" 
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